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impersonations are otherAlice. Clever
features..'

opics. oi dnierest in the ...Realm Feminine 'The Dollar Mark," Sensation.
Portland theatre goers are seeing for

the. first time this week the widely ad-

vertized BroaOhurst play, "The Dollar
Mark" a Baker Stock company is giv-
ing splendid performances of It on the
large stage of the new Baker.
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SOME OF THE PENALTIES enuIN SOCIETY

the feature Of the new till at the
Grand. It Is one of the most beautiful
bird acts "In vaudeville. The birds give
a complete performance. . ,

Motion Pictures.
The Newsboy's Chorus, consisting of

20 newsboys, singing with Dow Brink,
is making the biggest hit of any nov-

elty ever presented in this city. A

Christmas carol Is the feature. "White
Roses" and "The Heiress,", are two
good blographs.

Edward Douglass White is the" first
associate Justice of the supreme court
of the Tjnited States since the organiza-

tion of the court In 1789 to ba promoted
to be chief Justice. ,

K

Best wood and coal In the' market;
prompt delivery. Main 1225.

Pretty Girls at Pantjijc!
In the Christmas week attraction the

By Darra More,
a recent sermon. Dr. Christian F.

Reisner, pastor of a New York con-

gregationiN disused the topic Of "Be-
coming Brautiful." Of course. It
was directed at the female portion

Seven Military Dancers, . several pretty
girls make their appearance. Never be-
fore has such clever dancing been wit-
nessed in local vaudeville.

Oysters on crushed ice.
"

Olives; salted pecans.
Cream of almond soup; crisp rolls.

Fried smelts, parsley sauce.
Roast ducks, walnut filling; stuffed
onions: sweet potato ttmbales; creamed

.cauliflower; currant elly.
Celery salad; wafers. . , ;

Plum-puddin- g, soft sauce,
"Frozen French custard; little cakes.

Bonbons; coffee,
k g(

- A Children's Party.

of his flock and ran 'like-- this: ,

"While some women are bigger than
the fool making fashions, outlandish Tropical Birds.

Trained tropical birds which answerhats and skimp skirts make any (woman
look ridiculous, and men soon grow dis every command of Rosa Naynon are

it met wide acceptance. , In California,
th other day, a woman wearing one.
rolled down a forty foot bluff to Injury,
and possible death, a victim of her folly.
Another In a distant state fell frpm a
car platform, broke both arms and' nar-
rowly escaped Instant death. The martyr-

s-from this misuse of dress are In
almost every city, nursing broken bones
and trying to forget ' their folly;

If a ttonf and women of the smart
tet level were gathered together 4 and
should vote on the question, the unani-
mous verdict would be that it Is all
vanity and vexation, and that simpler
and plainer attire would' be welcomed.
The despatches recently announced that
the ladies tailors of this country arc
gofr.g to free themselves from the Paris
tyranny, and the women of this country
are to be fashionably independent. But
will they t Do they dare T

The question of what to give the lit
tle folks to eat is one tnat Domero
many hostesses. Food that Is appetis

gusted with eocaued Bohemian wives.
Goodness U . vital, to beauty and artifi-
cial helpers must fall If the requisite
thing Is lacking. "Women."' eaid Dr.
Reisner, "knowingly shorten their lives
by the use of arsenic as a face beauti-fier.- "

i "The most beautiful of all
picture,", he declared, Ha not the empty
headed gaodlly adorned society butter-
fly, but the Madonna, who brought her
beauty with holy thoughts, suffering
and service. " - -

ing and entlroty digestible must oe pru-vide-

but whatMt shall consist of Is

often puxxllng. Following is a simple
menu that may b of some assistance
in helping to solve this difficulty. , '

Two delightful Christmas "egK-noff- "'

j.rtls were the courtesies extended by
Mr1 and Mrs. J. Andre Fouilhoux to a
number of their friends on Christroaa
riav yesterday. The Christmaa spirit
prevailed In the decoration of the
rooms, which were brilliant with holly,
polnsettia and mistletoe. Yesterday
Mrs J. Wesley Ladd assisted the host-
ess." On Sunday, Mrs. Fouilhoux was
wearing a striking French house gown
in violet shades of talma Bilk with a
corsage bouquet of violets. Yesterday

of white satinher gown was fashioned
elaborated with trimmings of silver
lace.- - Asked to enjoy the Foullhoux
hospitality were Mr. and Mrs. Morris
H. Whitehouse, Mr. and Mrs. Erskln

'
Wood (Miss Rebecca Baird Blddle), Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Xadd Oorbett, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph M. Bradley (MlsS Marga-

ret Walter), Captain and Mrs. "William
S Blddle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Owen
(Miss Leila Lane,Shelby), Mr, and Mrs.
Hawley Hoffman' T (Miss Caroline
Burns), Mr. and Mrs. B. C, Shevlln, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion F, Dolph, Mf. and Mrs.
Antoine O. ? Labbe- (Miss Winnifred
Iomis), Miss Lisa "Wood, Miss Evelyn
Wilson, Miss Jean Mackenzie, Miss Dor-

othy Morrison, Miss Claire Houghton.
V)'' Mary Livingstone, Mls Catlin,
Miss Isabella Qauld, Kirk Smith, Ger-

ald K. Beebe. Walter B. Beebe, -- William
D. Wheelwright, Seton Taylor, ' Harry
Montgomery, Hamilton Corbett, Fred-
erick Foster, Henri Labbe and Leland

mltb. t

Ttiiao Tlss l?nhlr win hx the com

. Orange puncn.
. Sandwiches; olives.
Creamed chicken; rolls.'

v , Grape salad.
Lemon sherbet; fancy cakes.

Fruit glace. (Chocolate.

M Rov ilia Railroad Pays the Bill
, ..."''J'" "' '": ' j '.i

'
ifi' n - in "m' - mum limit 1 v. ft '

'

Forty-Si- x Upright Pianos Marred or Bruised
- Either by Derailment or Collision Go on

Sale Today at Exactly Half Price.

The other day( a young eastern bank
teller absconded. - Canada was : prob-
ably his secret destination. In his home
there Is a sorrow stricken wife and a
flaxen haired four year old. The wife
knows and the frler.ds tell that the
expenditures for her gowns and bonnets

' Volumes have been written in the ef-

fort to disuade the sex from accepting
any and every . foolish fad, fashion
thrusts before women. The more that
Is written, the. more extreme become the
shapes and styles, the more suppliant

from Seattle, where she went to attend
the wedding tf Miss Florence May Drake
to Karl Biott'SuraptlonUf Wichita, Kan.,

made the missing bank teller a fugitive
It Is one of the penalties of exaggerate 1 soiemnuea xaonaay . evening.votaries there seem to be. , :;

The hobble skirt came with Its un-

comfortable and Impossible scheme, but dress.- Mr. and Mrs. John G. Howell are In
8pokane, where they are the guests of
Mrs. Howell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8.
Roacmhaunt.

Must be Sold Before Saturdaytlon at the Good 'Samaritan hospital.
i. 9

' Ilolllater McGulre Is home from Stan
ford for the holidays. "We w3 accept

AT THE THEATRES1

"Ole Olcson," at the Bungalow.

your proposition, then.'
Yon tell the pianos for

what they'll bring, and

we'll make good the

ta Clans' In his sleigh laden with favors
for the 16 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Lipman are guests
at the Netherlands la New York.

.:,.-- ,. :

Miss Genevieve Kelly will have as her
guests oh New Year's day Miss Flor-
ence Considine and Miss Ruth Const-din- e

of Seattle. "'. S

Mrs. Ok H. Nottage of Seattle Is spend-
ing the holidays as the guest of her
mother, Mrs, T. ' L. Williams. V-'

Mrs. Henry w; Goode with her daugh-
ter. Miss Helen Goode, and her son,
Henry Goode, are guests in New York at
the Saoy.

Miss Dorothy Josselyn is home and
quite recovered from her recent opera- -

plimented guest at a tea presided over
by Miss Claire Houghton on Thursday.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Alva "Jacobs
are registered at the , Waldorf In New
Tortc' They left the first of August
for their European trip and are expect-
ed back In Portland about the first of
the year. r i

Mrs. J. C Robinson will entertain
with email bridge party Friday. '

Mr., and Mrs. Samuel C. Kerr were
hosts at a Christmas dinner yesterday
in their Portland Heights home on Chap-
man street. In the center of the table
was a miniature Christmas tree and San- -

The men's choir who sang at the mid-
night communion service at Trinity
Episcopal church, Christmas eve, were
entertained at that parish house from 10
to half past eleven by the women of
the Altar guild. Among the women who
wera assisting were Mrs. Robert W.
Lewis, Mrs. A. ' A. Morrison, Mrs. Rob-
ert Wilson Forbes and Miss' Dorothy
Morrison.. ;. :w--

i v;y;-)-:-
Mrs. Paulins Prager, 14S North Twenty-sec-

ond street, has as her guest for
the winter, Miss Gertrude Ash of Spo-
kane. Miss Ash arrived Christmas
morning,

Mrs. D. L. Murry returned Saturday

Every man, woman and child should
see "Ole OlBon" at the Bungalow this
week, hear the sweet songs of the
Northland, and enjoy the comical ad-

ventures of the quaint, bright and honest
young Swede boyV va" "Y-':.- i "'

At the Orphenm.
- Among the strong , acts of the m

program this week is "Night and
Day on the Streets of New York," a mu-

sical character sketch;1 by Charles B.
Law lor and his daughters, Mabel and

These tretheword
the railroad claim

and is the basis

cpon which ocr dahra
tor damaci to froro car-

loads of pttnos, which

wrfacd Friday, are ta
be eettled. s ;

II If'.
V Cut to 0137.50

1Morrison at SeventhTull z Gibbo, Inc. Tull Gibbo, Inc.
PORTLAND'S FOREMOST FURNITURE AND C M PLET E HOMEFURNISHING STORE Troubles never

GOODS PURCHASED THE BALANCE OF THE MONTH will be CHARGED ON NEXT MONTH'S ACCOUNT
come single. Ten dy
ego we were boty cloe-in- g

ont forty two
Chickering pianos
which while en route

from Bnffalo to Dnhrth. came in contect with ome fnmee of chemicals in the hold of the
The Yeanf-Em- di Sale" Begins Tomorrow;
It Brinrfs thb Greatest Bargains in Many Montfao in

Women's Apparel and Fine Furniture
YESTERDAY'S ANNOUNCEMENT GAVE THE PARTICULARS OF THIS MOST IMPORTANT

. ' , YEAR -- END BARGAIN. EVENTPAGE FOUR ,

steamer which dolled the finish, x
,

' ; 1

We still have for sale several of these instroments. -

But now comes still more serious mishap. Two carloads of pianos have evidently

experienced colligion or derailment. Pianos became loose in the cars, one instrument robbed ;

against the others, causing serious mars at certain points of the pianos where they came
together. , . ,, '

.
" 1 4 "

, ,;l, t ,,t , i . ,
, - u

.. Like the CAerings, these pianos re perfect ' so far is the interiors m concerned.
so guarantee, them. But the cases are marred, in a few instances very badly. . f

- We close our books on December Slat. We do not wish to carry these pianos over into
v

next year. ,
.

.
1 ' .:

'

A piano cover win hide the mars on many of these pianos. Others more seriously
scratched and gouged we will sell now with an agreement to fix them op in our shops in
the best possible manner as soon as possible. But every instrument must be sold before the
year's end so that we can make

.
proper ,,,accounting of our loss. Hence this offer, . 4 c

Ki ,,,...,,,.. : vt.. i ,;
; These are the prices; v- -

; ::; ';i;;;'t;:; & ? :! 'fr-'- f
Irrespective of how mnch or how little they may betdamaged, well accept for these

Pianos, oash or convenient little .payments, exactly one-ha- lf their established or usual retail
i price. That is to say; -

: ; .;. v- - -- '"

" S150 ecures any of 'the $300 styles. " ' y

$212.50 secores any of the $425 styles. , j 1

4

$137.50 secures any of the $275 styles and -

Three very fine $550 pianos may be had, for $275.

Here is a situation where the first comer has the advantage. "Some cases are more 4

bruised than others. The first comer will select the most desirable instrument, of course. J

so,come at once. Do not put if off, for if every reader of this advertisement who has no
piano could only realize the exact condition, we would have every piano sold before evening

; tonight. Sale commences at 10:30 this Toesday morning. , . ,
' FILERS TJUSIC HOUSE

' " ' SS3 Washington St at corner of Park.

In Women's and Misses' Tailored Suit Plain
tailored and fancy styles, including all of our higher
priced models. In Wool and Silk Dresses, Corduroy
Dresses and those in Velvet and Chiffon and Satin .

and Velvet Combinations. In Women's and Misses'
Wool Coats and Raincoats. Children's Wool Coats
all at Half Price. ' ' .

'Commanding values that make the purchase of a
new Suit, press or Coat now a real economy. And
the fashionable models and materials are as con-

spicuous in one group as in another. The woman
who finds her. apparel insufficient for the coming
Winter months will surely accept this as "the op-

portunity" for completing her needs.

The Sale of Fine Furniture;
It's to efffect a general lowering of our splendid '

showing of fine furniture, made imperative by year-en- d

inventory, that we've planned this sale for the
last week of the year an event that presents to
those who are building or who contemplate building t

fine homes, an opportunity to save in selecting
pieces for tbe various rooms. And it's'an unusually
fine collection that we've entered 4into this sale-pi-eces

of the classic period ,types--man- y of them
copied to exactness from-famou-

s originals. What
follows here is merely a brief description pf this :

and that piece seeing them means appreciation of
their intrinsic art and the realization that they are v
remarkable bargains, v. '

. , . . ; .

ATTRACTIVE YEAR-EN- D SAVINGSIh,Room"Size Runs, Some Splen
the Ysar- -did Buying Opportunities If. Sal :

J-- UNI. ILL! l. I The Old Dei in hi a ;

Union Painless Dentists

f 1

OVT O vTOW3f TTOttB samdathat onr fam m a.4that we can do their finMm nwn.

Spend the Holidays at
GLATSOP BEACH

' 1 L .. .

HOTELS OPEN ALL YEAR AT
SEAS I PE AND O BAR HART

' ' This Id a delightful Balt-a- lr resort for rest end rerre-- '"tion, wter the glories of th . ocean In Winter rival '

r Utoee In sumoier. , .

i The hotels are first class In every respect, steam heat- - '

' ed and electric lighted.

ROIIlsin '

BAftTRDAT AND STJ?IDATMO.UU RETURN MONDAY

T R;I I3 S. . O40O: bbtin SIX MONTHS

Aotorla Ik. Columbia RIvcrR.R.
. , nunrs ubayz vobth sjutz itatiov , , ,

1:00 a. m.t dally; :30 p. m. Special December J4th to Slst and every
Saturday.

NORTH , BANK STATION, 11th and Hoyt Sts.

TM3JLD AJXB KCOSXXSOV STS 123 IKDU) STKEXTT.

bridtre and plate work In a day If sc--
esmu-y- . ;
Full Set .of Teetk! ,'. iV.

v

i I JcS.rB
u '

Bridge Work or Teeth Without
PI? $3 50 to f5.00Qoi Crowns , ,.&50 to 5.00Porcelain Crowns . ...S3-5- 0 to gS.fMJ

Oold or Porcelain FJUlnge .Sl-O- V
Silver Fillings. . , , . . K0i to si.oa

$49.50 for $65 French Wilton Ruj9xl2-f- L Siie French
Wiltotl the rug . de luxe, . Several beautiful specimens of the
weaver's art in color combinations that are impossible in other rugs.
Exquisite-pattern- s that rival the product of Persia's famous looms.

$44.50 for $60 Hardwick Wilton Ruj 9xl2-f-t Size Hard-wic- k

Wilton perfection in weavery. A marvel of modern loom-cra- ft

All the details are Oriental in design and color and unsur-
passed in durability.,- - Many, small alloyer. designs in modern col--..

$39.50 lor $50 Royal Wilton Ru- -s 9xl2-f- t Siz Royal Wil-
ton the standard "of

. excellence in medium-grad- e Wilton" and "H
good line of popular patterns in color combinations that are in har-
mony with modern decorative schemes. ' This is undoubtedly 'the
.best Wilton Rug on the market for the- - price and it has a history ;

behind it to prove it.
. ;

i
K

$37.50 for $60 Seamiest' Wilton Rug-9xl2- -fL Size Seam-
less. Wilton a plain center with two-ton- e borders in tan, rose, blue
and green. An ideal high-grad- e bedroom rug. ; Just a few of them
left at a momentous reduction. . ,

'
'

$28.50 for $35 Body Brussels Rugs Size 8 Ft 3 In. by 10 Ft
6 In, $29.50 for $37.50 Body Brussels Rugs 9x12 Ft Body
Brussels a splendid line of living-roo- m and dining-roo- m patterns
that will please the most fastidious. Tans and browns and tah and
green combination in small, allover designs. VA splendid opportu-
nity- to secure the best Body Brussels Rug 'made at a price that is
most attractive. ' ; ' '

,$19.85 for $25 Axminster Rugs 5ize 9x12 Ft Axminster
Rugs the best-weari- ng of all the low-pric- ed fabrics. A good Ax--

Special G5 Pair for Nottingham Lace Cur--!
tains worth $1 pair. . In white and ecru and
2yi yards long. .'".
Special 95 Pair for Nottingham Lace Cur- -,

: tains in white and ecru tints and V2 yards
long: Worth $1.50 pair. . . . -

"Special 91.20 Pair for B6bbinet and 'Not--'

tingham Lace Curtains worth $2 pair." In
both white and ecm.
Special ?1.C5 Pair for white and ecru'Not-- ,
tingham Lace Curtains that are' 2. yards
long and worth $2.50 pair. . . t

Special 2.15 Pair forNet and Nottingham
Lace.Curtains in white and ecru and--
yards" long. Worth $3 pair. ;

-
.

(
Special S2.85 Pair for "Nottingham and
Arabian Lace Curtains, tft yards long, and
worth $3.50 pair ' ' 1 - ' .

: Special $3.35 Pair for white and ecru' Not- -'

tingham Lace Curtains worth $4.50 pair. y2
yards long.' ,

Special $4.85 Pair for Irish Point, and
Cluny Lace Curtains , worth $6 and $6.50
pair! In white and ecru. ,'-;'- ;

Special $6.95 Pair for Arabian, Cltmy and
Irish Point Lace Curtains that are Y yards
long and worth $10 pair.
Special 8.45 Pair for Arabian, Quny and
Irish Point Lace Curtains that are yt yards
long and worth $12.00 and $12.50 pair;

18 Teaw. Onarantaa. -
Hours I a. m. to I n. m.2 Rnndava.

Union Dontar Co.
XTBST JlSS KOSXISOH BTflL

Order Coal Now

Do .not wait for a.
time when deliver--, '

lea are impossible.
RAXFTELD- -

VEYSKY FUliL CO.
Main 853. 53 i

v.flo EJos .
Amnj2llc2S

' $10.35 second class; $h .50, $23.50, $26.50, first class
'TO SAN FRANCISCO, $5, '$10, $12 and $15

.
' All rates include meals and berth.

NewS.SEAVERJail4p,m. Wedacday, Dec 23.
San Francisco and Portland S. S. Co. ,

"'

H. G. Smith, C. T. A. J. W,' Ransom, AentL Ainsworth
(

Dock'
,142 Third St. Phones Main 402, 2; Main 268, A-12- 34

Easy Terms to
Homefurnbhers

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT
ANDCAREFULATTENTION

tmiioiwt ; 10 a jpi ui i lauic lit r voliiik-lll- .

They give splendid service and look well
after years of hard wear; We have a big
tocrorthen7enrregulafiy"ar$25rTT- - 1f

4.

High Grade Commercial
. and Electric Signs, iEt 7th and Et Everett ttt, '


